[Functional repercussions of meniscal injuries on the postoperative physical athletic performance of athletes].
The practice of sports has experienced a huge boom in societies worldwide. It often involves knee injuries, specifically meniscal tears that warrant surgical treatment which may include: fragment remodeling and resection, meniscal repair or, in extreme cases, the use of a meniscal graft. In this prospective study we performed fragment resection and meniscal remodeling in athletes and we measured their postoperative physical-athletic performance. Inclusion criteria: Patients of both sexes who practice a sport either as amateurs or at a recreational competitive level, who sustained a meniscal injury. Exclusion criteria: Patients with associated total anterior cruciate ligament tear, patients lost to follow-up, and patients eligible for meniscal repair. 23-patient cohort including 10 females and 13 males who presented at our hospital. A diagnostic protocol to certify the injury was applied. Patients underwent surgery to perform meniscal fragment resection and remodeling. They later underwent rehabilitation at the physiatrics service and finally received approval to return to sports. The Tegner Lysholm Knee Scoring Scale was used to assess postoperative results. All patients were able to return to practice their pre-injury sport, but their performance was 20 to 30% lower than before. Recovery took longer in females.